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Their Last Hope.

The Reading Gazette says the last hope of
the many-huad Opposition is that the
Charleston Convention will dissolve the
Democratic party When thehonest intel-
ligent,andthorougly-infortned People of the

United States reflect upon this fact, they
will see how forlorn are the prospects of

our political antagonists. Because ambi-
tious, aspiring, and hot-headed politicians
here and there, who have been honored by
the Democratic party and elevated to offi-
ces of distinction and trust, choose to take

grounds on important national questions
antagonistic J each other, or to promul-
gate abstract.theories opposite not only to

each other, but to the well known tics...trines
of the liennx-ratie party, the prophets of
!gawk Republicanism and theother sect ion.
of :the t opixkiition delude theneielves into
the idle dream that the National Democ-

t :Ley will be broken up at Charleston!
They arc joined, if nut in,tigated, in

these ridiculous predictions by certain
•••,ensat ion" journals dna care not what ale

-ord fiction or improbithilities the) utter.

poooled they can succeed in falprieating
some matsr of talk to sensethe purt.o.4'` of

the ilay For the siweial inforinatioli of

tlore who circulate, and thosewho pretend
to N'lli•Ve these stories of the approaeliiny
dissolution of the great Dcmoi
the C,mslitutoon notifies them, in advan,• .

that the National Deniiseraev a ill slim% at

1113H...t0n a hat the) have -.howl( on other

notahle -that I hey len 4. a ‘. I)

port And Illetllo4l 01 healing with

disot ganizers it Tin v man from any soe

tam of the I:Moll venture- to ro thither

haughtily tooffer to that eoligruse.. ,f t. inals
of men of individual character. personal huh
4.r and ahsoluteinderen4leneo—hus
or a platform eonatrueted to suit hi- own

crotchets—it any man goes there (Jet,' m-

ined to produce diaaffeetioll, Or to slF6ftept.l,
e. ,t. we make bold to-ay, from yiknots 1-

islge of the course of lorrneryffm
4%1141 front We resolute and iildi•petnl , nt

sprit of Democrats, thatimeli t, person a ill

tees speedily find out-that netlher,the lac
mg- or dituliking' ut liini4elf or any other
mail are,,material to the harnicaiN of the
Convention, or the triumph of the( 'toil 01-

ttFn.. nominee.
Vtll the forlorn .1)1K -whim]. with its dal

terihg and antagonistic Ewtionr, toicr

awaken to the fact that the cause thc
National Democracy does nc.t depend on

the adhesion of this or that man. however

really or fictitiously eminent, to their or-

ganization?. Who artylthey upon
.

• • neml muse of our time-
waster an ZS= Wha.t. are tI 1..

yond many other enlightened and thetm-
gui.shed Democrats, except far as the
National Democracy has wad, Me,,, ,r,

and lavished bonom upon them?
"Swim' ham miray • worthier Awl Lhasa hr"

may well be applied to the best of them.
Let the "sensation" journals (the chief

of which in New York has been busiest in
this silly twaddle) continue then to prate
about the coming "break-up" at Charles-
ton—let the unfortunate Opposition, split
up, as it is, into fragments, echo these
ephemeral prophecies--let the disaffected
aspirants indulge the flattering fancy that
they will have their own way or defeat the
general will—we tell the latter that they
will be able neither torule or ruin atCharlo--
ton ; and that the only diswmfitureexhib.
iced there will be the discomfiture onbose
who may be predicting and strivingfor the
destruction of the National Democracy.

( .ONGILISBION•L iNTIIIVLSTION.—Sermtor
BWLLR. in a letter to the Tammany HaHeel-
ebration in New York, says a great many
good things upon tho political quottions of
of the day, but none better than that con-
tained in the following paragraph tipi .11 the
question of Congressional intervention in
favor of slavery in the territories. I t em-
braces our views to the letter :

"As for a code of Congressional hors for
the benefit of one species ofproperty in the
Territories not necessary for the rest., I am
emphaticallropposed toany such measure,
and think the propeoitkin asbnpolitieas the
effort, for it will prove vain and fruitleas.
For what end, then, shall Congress
late ? Whose rights have been violated in
any of the present Territories ? tit a herein
have the people or the Legislature of any
Territory attempted to nullity the Cemen-
tut ion its expounded by the Supreme Court.,
or in any other way transcended their leo,-

islative authority? I have heard of nomelt
case. Even Rankin, faetious and insubor-
dinate 'as the spirit in that Territoryat times
has. ed to be, has done none of thesethin Then we are to legi.late on some
speculative theory, inantieipat ionof wrenes
which may never occur? But even if these
wrongs had already been committed, the
proper remedy is with the .ludieary. and
not with Congress.

Whoever imagines himself aggrieved
the use of slave or other property in a Ter-
ritory, should seek retiree' through the
t,,urtrs, and not through ("engross ; and
further, should it at any time he _alleged
that the Legislature of aterritory has tparr'
',vended its authority, to the tirtrimenle r!I pm-
tub rigiitt, it will he for the Judienry. and
not for Congress, to ascertain that thet. and
by its decrees to vindicate the injured par-
ty. It is for Congress to give existawe to
the law-making power of a Territory, but
it is the province of the Judicary to deter-
mine the extent of that power, and restrain
its abuse. Indeed, in the cases of Kamm
and Nebraska, Deanne of difibrenosofopar,
ion about the extent of' the power poisoned
by Con Shia queeition was expressly
ref to the court", shotild the oecaision
arise for itsderision: The authority of the
loCal Legislature over the eoncenis of a
Territory, under the policy in view, is re-
strained only by the Constitution, and that
instrument will resitrain Congress do an
equal extent.

NIL. We have received netts fmm ('tah
,

to the of JuneS., .The survivors (stile

Ifountain Meadow massacre,--eighteens
children, of ages ranging from two toeight
yearis—left Salt Lake CitY on the 2sth o
June for Fort Smith. They werein charge.
of Dr. Foam,Whm,raupOnfendent.---
The official hmina*Maatitge fredeln4,44
oars in theTer '4o4illiiksirthqudr ,
from caning upon tio Witten re-
ceived, and afforded great `.

Mormons. The ArmyPaymaster hi
ed on his way to Camp Floyd with ,000
in weie for the army, and some 500 re-
cruits. The poispects of the crops in theTerritory were very discouraging.

°ft M-
U r

iglanc. ,tiict ~-litygrace , the nine-
teenth centawy.,,lest whieliheawesasidissifore-
there it good season. p.o belielite are to be
wiped but. We refei ,,to 'the ►rrier Which
hold the Catholics, as such, away from cer-
tain highoffices of state. The law of "tol-
efant England," as framed by its whip,
deprives any Catholic of fli,togs tuongii
others, the noble poston *blebs Sir .11
as More reflected honor—offilling i either 1
in Englander Ireland We mean t offiee
of Lord Chancellor. This tolerant law also
excludes' Ostholice from the office of Prime
Minister. or from that of Lord Lieutenant
of Ireland. Besides these there are nu-
merous other r -trictions of a like nature.
With the destru ion last year of that por-tionElaofthelawich required all officials'
to swear against P;POpe antithePretend-
er. and to make ther equally absurd dee-
lanninns, it was, tuna that the groundso

broken would Is further extended. With
this, v tew. WP :•1` ' by a late arrival, that Sir
William somerville has brought in a bill to

open all offices under the Crown, excluding
noun, 1., catholte-. At pr.nt. there are
Catholic-, in ill offices to 'Y ich they are

allowed aces."l,r. The chief office. In the
judieary, in the army, iu tilt navy, in the

general ruhninistration of t country, in
.s, e

the ris al household. .some of them. are

held In t '.ithsilies.; Some of the chief dig-
nit:trio, of the -siver,sl peerage ranks are
repre•sett tea Io s 11116101a: nobles. It seems

alssurd that any n-triction Anuhl 4.'6,4 in
a Isalit tut free 1.4 4110r) in this pvigresqive
am I 10.eral age, aftil there sloes not apt war

to I.t• any eneal ground for-suig.ositig that
tlw prohibition,• fvill entittime. Remove
this lAA 1. o 1 ier from the subject, and then
-man, span. the :}o‘eres,gu, rise the eerie-t
pat t• in Itritani. In a rels.., .issus S.'l3-4', It. the

Iller, fill tin 11111‘l Is• (th (lull bah which

he 1:1‘‘ oilain-. itml that ally.
•

oit.6'" For :t straight-out, or coo* down.
lon't"e.to-a-tig lie. commend us to some of

the oppit llwu Journals 111 this state. Ilei

is .t strinc in an article which we copv from
a paper of Oil- clip- , published not a thou-
sand miles hem till, y

Fos; TUE NEz' Pagsaurs r.—Th.• Mats
burgh /kit, the 'President.» special organ in
W',-tern l'emis) It aria. has latel) hoisted
the mites- of James Paichatilui, IL a otoli-
date lot flit'

t LOll. W.' prt`SUllly uu of t' will r•a)

or pretend that ruck a step lias ibecri taken I
1.% that sheet without the lull consent awl

approisteini of Mr. Buchanan. Surli a
I eertiiiiilt receive cred-

it among Itl tlelanK. Tb.• lit ink; as it
clove to the I'l.e-ideal, basking in

the sun-shine of his (Alicia' tat or, would
comic-omits- the President in this mitt-

tei • .and tiles liazz.ird dais displeasure,
falsifying hi» oft repeated assertion that he
wouhl mno I's 0111 be candidate' for a we-

wad term. unless it hail been granted :111

indulgence lon that purpose. Who will
now say that Jhr. Nu-Inman is not II Calltil-
tiat.! duds re-11.01111111:11H M.

In the first pinee, the it‘vi Is Lot "the Pres-
ident's v.-Tel-kit (imam in yilrystflt!pe...ntry....l-

,

isilicy andsympat hisist se singly with [long
has. In this next I.l:we the Editor of the

tr:ts ail :applicant for the appointment
of Pi ist Master at Pittsburgh. :ul,l his up.

ation rithatisil by this Presulent.—
This fist proves It h. baseness of the charge
t lint the course tif the P... 0 is influenced Is.-

l'aUil! tt "batiks hi the sunshineof the Pres-
letit 's official lavor. ' ' The Yet reverse is

the fact. A-n d the Poo has not

"hoisted the name of James Buchanan as
a (undulate for re-ea niination at the Carle:-
ton convention." We read the Nst daily,
and the name of James Buchanan is not

there at all. The 3t, however, did have
a very well conceived leader the other da),

in which this gee-sin-in was ably discussed
whether eireunbrtanees might not arise
which would render it necessary to re-nom-
inate Mr. Poielittruiti. We have read that
article attentively, and while we concur in

the 'main with AI it says, IV+• aTP froe tosay

we think it was:premature. Let us "fight
the good fight -dhis fail, aid redeem the
state, AN we believe we shall. and discuss
the Presidentinli question aftoevrank. In
regard to the iitinuation of the p.iragraph
quotes' that the article of the itssi was put
forth at the instigation of the l'restilent,
thud paper in a subsequent issue emptinti-
eally de elaxes--"We alone are responsible
for the article regarding - Mr. Buchanan,

which neither he tuir an% of his cabinet hail
any knowledge of previous to its appear-
ants- in the Pito " This is sufficient the

undouldeilly acted of its own volition.
The people of Lexinglon, Ky., were

recently regaled by the performanci.e of a
young man by t lie name (43 anus Stephens.
James beg.qu by sticking a handful °flans,
up to the Inead, iii his legs, taken drove an
awl through the middleof his wrist inlc a
chair: drove n knife through the ninticle
of hi' leg 41:tilisl his foot to a wooden shoe,
the nail tirsenl paistitig through the middle

the cont. :11)41 so walked about the :44kge;
t his right finger through the flesh, cx-

hibitiug nakeil 'bolo., conelndedby

pairing& knife through hischeek, thelilaite
prctriveling from his mouth. In all this
but little bland WKS drawn. He also Oftered
to drive a Luife thn.tigh each leg and hang
hlauself from the wall. %inch the andiiffice
exentied him Nun doing. feeling satisfied
that lie could aecomplish whatever he pro-
"1").001-

-,The ..F4itif of,the ..rPrikat 1° haq
been a Holm Nothing and Rep /limn,
having, sought a nomination at the hands
of ithatl pie-bald party, dikes not agree with
the position which 4:ien+ral Vass haft taken
relative to the rights of tuituratized citizens
abreast fiv thinks tho,position wrong he-
cause it does net suliciettilyMaintain their
rights, and himself ittAttl, to I lie retette.--Thie is good, A mini who btitieves in de-
priving, tnreilm-horrt eitiliens lefall; rigide
l'o twOrity-one yeers afterthey ,arrive in this
entintri ,is ,i4the one,Sligo alvoeate their

fr. inkcimitoroad. li.e.Woniti lebtssa them
It en Here: buthe isa great if tura Sheisx.
when they areltbroad. I.

; at,' _ —_.,.._............."4. ,k...-

The Ltoorst says Oiectwr has
fitia* iiiittidniitedi lis'ptsifiipst n'igapoistre~:‘.iiiii,aovereigntai." The

.; • . • - ..•.:I (~:

subbed a poi4ition agaistst-r, .aorcF-
eignty," -eonseviently. 'it

t ' Ilot Ann-,
.vicin omintion Ito it. Tht

-

• Assads
toalay just where it stoodi lit 1 '.--*-I ,n- the
anciamati platform—and topopular sov-
ereignty enunciated by tht instrument itII
advocates, no More no lesi'' 1 \''

a:Opilnna or YopOPileit
. 14,

:4, ta• • „

Thei tali* • ever, Okithe/Mir*'an armistice wimple suprise evbey-
one, concluded between France and Aus-
tria.. Three days afterwarnds .the two
Emperors had tin interview. which result-
ed in a peace, of which the conditions
would, seem to be a death blow' to all pres-
ent44W-orUMW. Itideffendence."Italian Presidencyi-of the Pope: the
King of Sardinia who succeeds to Austria's
rights itt "Lombardy," is to be one mem-
ber, and Austria herself. in so far isCoon.
cenis Venice, whie.hahewill retain, another.
What rights the members of this "Italian

1 Confederation" are to enjoy, what position
the Pope will, as "Honorary President,"
occupy, whether the condition ofthe Papal
States is to be improved in any respect,
whether Venice is any better off than she
was before the war, whether the Grand
-Dukes are to be reinstated, how the King
of Naples is to stand—what, in a word, is
the full impart of this " Italian Confedera-
tion," and what part Austrian or French
bayonets are henceforth to play in the
Peninsula, are questions yet to be answerd.

(noes tbe Times.)

The anticipations which we expressed
on Saturday last of the progress of events
in Italy have been suddenly and fully met.

The war in Italy has been ended, with-
out a Congress of the great Powers, by the
victories of France and the wisdom or the
fears: of Austria. The peace that. was
broken in the end of April on the banks
of the Ticino, has been restored again in
the beginning of July on the banks of the
Adige. The Austrian Emperor. who
marched his armies to Sardinia in the
Spring, bird of Lombardy and Venice,
and supreme arbiter of Italy, withdraws
them in the Summer within the narrow
lines of a single Provence: and consent-
ing to hold his place in Italy as an Italian
Prince, submits to meet, Italian Princes as
his peers in a new 'onfederution. Italy
has become Italian from the Adriatic to
the Alps: and Envois., which for months
has been lay 1.11 n :ante. upon the Etui.enn.
of the Foaled'. as the desperate distarise!
of the reace of the world, stands now
amazed tAI tee. him lead Ills legions back to
Paris without asking a rest of bind to be
added to the fair domains ot France.
The imagines! conqueror moweds himself
with a great a ork of peaep : the deceitful
despot kiwis. his word with Europe an d
with his people. The tiding- ••1 the ekes.
ing of.Or fearful drama whieh mein t he
peed has kept not Europe only. but the
weirld.nleon 11.• rack of mingle.l interest :Lad
horror. will 11 everywhere received with
thatil.fulns .. and joy. Those mighty h,,sts

array'd alone the Mincio and the Adige
uo •onig r menace, mankind with new
visional of slaughter. Into myriads of
homi-s, !aside the Danube and the Seine,
the ghat intelligence will carry relief as we.

tai removed from trials such as there
have tried the simple peasant heart, of
Austria and France for weary weeks. may
fane- ieerhaps. happily for (is and tune

cannot truly measure. 1s a 'ho-tion,
eivilizeel people our first emotion in read-
ing the news -which this day brings ns
must be a sense 01 synnaith) with the
multitude Who have .u tt'ere'd so lone and

deeply. and who now are .pared sn
r ,in a n at' now been

height and ended On the Loioloni plains
has its vast historical ride, 'ix- deep politi-
cal interest and significance. ati•l these
must not he lost sight of now in Ow how

tet liming Leaser,
The settlement of Italy agreed np on he-

tween Nai.oleon 111 .Victor Emanual and
Fratieis J(seph. as it eame reporteel to us,
to day. is -0 e‘ vielentl) garbled aunt ettn•
fliged to Admit either of analysis Or dis-
cussion. The telegram.of the Emperor to
the: Empress anneenneing the conclusion of

want of any authentic information at Lon-
don, cyan in the highest 416:11 tors, fv. to
the detail• of the interview between the
Emperors, is compensated for ty a vast
Hoek of the most at-mired itnaginahle ru-
mors and report., of all ,orts and kinds,
flying form all yen t• r- of the European
hen izon.

The• eomments of one English journal,
always loyal to the Italian ealvw and liberal
in tone, and generally justt.,,)cv.tllure otit4l;le:Win-tor, the lAmday Ably .x
in our telegrams, would seem to imply that
the Italian settle-went, eLs understood in
treat Dritain, was held to be in abandon-
ment by Napoleon 111. of the people for
whom he had drawn the saord; and, if it
be true that the Kingdom of Venice has
been reserved to Austria,withthecommand
of the .ldige. it will require a very strong
and convincling faith in the efficacy of the
new Italian Confederation, which that set-
tlement is also said to have created, tosat-
isfy the friends of Italianfreedom, that the
Emperor of the French has done for Italy
all that he undertook to do, or all that Eu-
rope believed and will still believe it to
have been in his power to effect. The sym-
pathies of the awld in this great struggle
were given not to the splendid soldier who
humbled Austria a.t. Magenta and Solferino,
hut. to the great sovereign who nobly dared
to elsmse a vital principle in the policy of
Europe, and to right with his sword, the
ailing.' of years, which the sword had in_
flirted.

(Frain the Herald.. j
When Sehastapool fell. and the news was

received that the French Emperor had
sought an armistice, the world was Aston,.
i,hed. When, after the vietory of Solferi-
no, the intelligence was promulgated that
he had asked for and obtained another ar-
mistice, when apparently in the very title
of suece.c.s. it was wore astonished stall.—
What evil itmay now, when the newsbrought
lsy the North Briton bat night iy known,that the Km Tors Louis Napoleon and
Francis Joseph, sbnlonal interview in
Vilafnuwa, on the II f this month, have
coneluded a peace?

And upon what terms?
All Italy is to de elet•ated into a confed-

eration, with the Pope as honorarydent. Austria isto retain possession of Ye-
including the fatuous quadtningle

with it, four impregnable fortrouses, but as
an integral portion of the Italian conftwiPr-
ation, with Francis .lomepli as its King.—
Loinhardy is conceded to the Emperor of
the French. who. in conformity with his
deelarat ion that "Austria should rule to the
Alps or Italy he free to the Adriatic," tians-
fers it to Victor Emanuel. Such are the
basis of the peraeo Lo. telogropbcxl to Parisby Louis Napoleon •Itimself. A startling
result of the eompaign. truly, and one thatreran+ with sTwealistive wonder the lan-
gunge of thosebrilliant proclamationswhich
the French Emperor enunciated from Mi-lan when he t'poke of thedawning hope* ofItalian independence, and reminded his
soldiers that the spiritioftheir fstherswere
looking down upon them from the heights
of heaven approvingly on their efforts inbehalfof liberty.

In the waN of theold Napoleon the Atte.trian generals were wont to complain that
he fought and heat them in defiance of all
the rules and regulatimut ofwar--ihat whenthey had whipped him alyindeern (erten, he
Lod, contrary to all art :mtl ride. matt pro.
vokiugly wlt iptas I them. What Napoleon
the First was in war, Napoleon the Thirdappear. to he in diplomacy. With him allold 'rides which govern antiquated'
stateatnanship are thrown aide as an In,
cumbrance in the achievements of import-
ant results, anti a new mode of settlingthe
41ficulties of nations is fntrodneed, •whielvasionhiltesi the world With a suceension ofGritlitmt diploniatic tetips,producingtt start:
Ling effect upon the public mind, and 4.
&oh% wonderuirt revohrtitin ;is the old'Opteiteorred4apeittm ;iind cirruiltltAittory
ont:ftmanAitv.

It -Tax b 9 that Louis Napoleon .Wp donetlaq,)pet Ow* he conic] do under' the' ex-,ttrinndinary ctotutualattote which surround-
the threatening attitude of Pru--

sia the meditating innuenees of England.
the disinclination of Russia to sanction an
appeal to the Hungarian nationality; and
last, and-most embarrassing, the complies-

by,

.into
the - But thieelityaidlOribm.
armistice was signedtbittno
a personaLinterviewoM mhiefi She teea
Peace, moboveMated. were
to, by which we behold =IV;
whine snivel offSandT IfOok M an •ezile
it:was thoughtarr ileedfithave been deli an-

atois now ncouineilYst,amt=
the head of not ofdy inthe raru

States but in finitely, the rule of twenty-
six millions of people. •

Verily, the war in Italy has come to an
tmlooked for and incomprehensible term-
ation. But what is in the Ware ?

Revival ofGold 1 • •

teal America.
in Oen-

YEu thir Parmas err. July Is.
We have been favored wit'h•the perusal

of two letters lately received in thU nit .

from David, from most higly e
and re liableparties, giving somerxtictilairs
of the golddiscoveries in the Indian graves.
4 hie of them, which we translate. says v•—

•'The principal news here isdhe.disoor-
ery of great riches in the sepulohnwef the
original inhabitants of Chiriqui. At pres-
ent over a thousand persons are worldlig
in the district of floqueron. at the places
called Mamudo and litigants, in opening
the huarar (Indian graves) there; and it, is
ealettlated that. at least nine aerobes V,V..5
pounds) of tine goki, ofthe best frisnd how
hags have been extracted. ••

,rhere is a tradition thatinformer times
a Spanlth ship, oblidgell to put into oneof
our ports from stress of weatherfor repairs,
brought offa box of earthd=r shore
for the galley fireplace, an _ narrival
at home, on removing the cake
of gold was discovered at the bottom of it.
The circumstance gave rise to a large mai-
grat ion to the district, and the city of La
F.4trella was founded where the richest
mines I.etweeu Cana and San Martin were
for many yearn worked, but the depreda-

lees of the !diameters, and the hogsOlitY of
he eompelled the inhabit:mitt to
do:lotion the t.pot, Arid they retired to Coist44
hit :t where the foufftled the city of Curio-

Notwitli•tandinginatiyattertipts wade
to .Ii:A-over the site of the city antl its gold
miner, it isitititunk tiown ; but it is thought

diecorerien will induct fresh expl,u-
rati, .04,w hick may at tenet lepa to the discov-
eries of the rich auriferous deposits known
to exist. in the province. The.iatunber of

throughout the country is very greet
:itid may yield nuinense treasure."

The °tiler letter to which we allutle4l

1 .aw Mow; worth m the hands of one
inan, and there are others Who have still
more. There are millions of these graves
all over the country in this province, and
also throughout Central America, enough
tocmplo!, thou amts of men for many years.
It i% only three weeks since the tiggings
commenced. mid the amount of wrought
gold discovered is enormous."

The letter goe. on to say that agriculture
i. quite deserted, and that, provisions, liq-
uor+, tool+. and I II ;.!„ wonld find mood
mat ket.

=II

THE'DILAD SEA.- -A pleasant
correipoialent the Boston Poi. writing
front .1 entsalem, thus humorotilly d.-scribes
his (lelu Sea bath:

"The Ileac] —•-k4ur sig_thetlesola,
rs% eters to ile4..crlts.. and leaned todints

at the secret dread with which it inspires
the pilgrim. I. course, took c loth
there awl, fora swimmer who has a fancy
to keep his legs as well as his head out of
the water, l can imagine that it must be
quite pleasant. II) French friend, who is
not a little inclined to corpulency, com-
plained that lie could mit gut down into
the water, and floated about, now ono• side
up, now another, 1,.1 :LII the $‘ °Act like an
iiillansl Madder. tin enlarging from the
water, it was rapidly evaporated I.y the
sun : and the salt crystalising on our
lssties, gave us the appearance of animated
sticksof rock candy, or afamily resemblance
fo Lot's wife, With a sensation upon our
skin as if we had been pickled for
family use, and with a taste in our mouth
eompounded of glenber salts andassafcetida,

c concluded that one bath in the Dead
Sea was enough for a lifetime."

1--
Awro. Titscam.—A shocking rage-

dy was enacted at the Brandreth bibuse,
corner of Broadway and Canal street, New
York,ontiaturtlay afternoon. A merchant
from Mobile, Ala., named Robert C. Mc-
Donald, having cause to doubt, the fidelity
aids mistress,VirginiaStewart.determined
on killing her out, of revenge. It was aboutfive o'clock P. M. when he quarreled Withher in the street and shot her through the
head as 'he was attempting to seek, refuge
in the Brandreth Mouse. The murderer
then made.an effort, to kill himself with
the pistol, al'oll's revolver, but was arrmst-
ed and restrained by several citizens beforehe had time to accomplish his Object. Me-
l)onald and his mistress had been at, Tay-Ines saloon a few minutes previcius to the
occurrence, and it wad while they were on
their way towards Canal street that the al-
tereau and deadly assault took place. Theinjurea wouum wits cenve,yed to the New
York Ilospital, ,wherc the &del in atitild-
num pronounced the wound a mortal Olfe,
and gave it as his opinion that she could
not live more that twenty-four hours. The
prisoner was taken ‘to the Eighth precinct
station house where he made a full confes-
sion of his guilt,aud regretted nolhing sate
the fact of his being iireivented from min-mitting suicide, as lie intendect Melton-
ahl is ahntrt thirty year, of up.. and i.. a
native of 444.4)4,76.

IT %LI IN ELOPEMENT %MO noltllEET.—All
Italian wife," who begged for a living, id

Cincinnati, recently ran off from her hus-
band witha friend. The wife, it seems,
had experienced a fondness Or the friend,
and believing that lie had more genies for
begging and ttotp4r lament of 420g.eptiq_n
than her liege lord. concluded to run
away with hint $ the first opportunity.
While the Tuscan Bensdick Was absent,
the frail daughter of India eloped with
01 acorn°, her lover, carrying with /ler 8500
or $OOO in money, OW or $4OO worth of
jewelry belonging,to herconnubial partner.
the erring spouse has not been ~ireard of
not seen, and will net be, probably. for
some time. The deserkal husband misses
the money more than hiswhom ho
declares he greatly dislikes to loose, as she
was one of the best beggars lie ever sun,
either in Europe or America, •

No IlissiutwaNr—An •elegaiitly dressedlady. recently entered a railroad car in
Parr, where were threeor four gentlemen,
one of whom was lightinga. diger. l %serv-
ing her, with this churacterigtic politeness
of a Fretinehman,'be askedher if stookmg
would iincommeidia her. She turned toward
him, and with quiet dignity, replied, do
not know. sir; no gent leman has ever'. yet,
amoked in my preetuice."--

' 00
At Winnittlateaslll44laratantinionnil wine wail %teed in

11)4 saicranythtat;a4intiterltrit tft.hu
Methodist. chtirc. 4941,10fe11e
sick. Tbe,peett iat beatilien 11004 e
rirt 1W ittinrhiett Drertittion world be
unplentanpy •

llanreati, Pa., JO, 2R.
The ti anode orNts' metitikg'pablistes an

authoritirely declaring that the
President will not be a candidatefor renom-
ination.

I-IA I

The

et° ' 3 .

• re
The Prospectus for the New York

will be found -in to-day's leper. The
is a -00.44.rompaper-

-
_

viliejleti• teertaty- 1 •

mod Zanily the ordinal", teepaw State
ail .: fres§ Fourth to Eigl4ll4:otiosts.

~1 ! ~., • ...

or Rev. JAS. E. 114eesir ,

will

am* the Pulpit of the Methodist Church. on

Tat street, in this city to et the usual

bqurs.
'ger Prussia, who was indicted in Crawford

county lest spring for poisoning his wife, is to

in tried at the Court which is held in bleed-
rs on the Sth of August.

Jar We learn that an interesting little hey,
la sow of a 41r. Hitchcock, in Harborcreck,
died suddenly last week from -the effects of
eating green apples. A warning to parents.

sir The Republican County Committee
meet is thin city on Monday next, to take ac-

tion In regard to caning the annual County
Convention.
J The Chi:rife records the fact that the

itiffimulty ai the Waterford "ink hole will he

surmounted •,in a few days," It seems to us

we hare hearth that WWI a good ninny tuner

before.

The attention of our North East read
en is finite.' to the notice of a "Concert an.

`Festival," to he given in that village. in an
other column

sel. Two men were sent to jail this week
for getting drunk,-and abusing their frimilie!,

Weehnll soon he a ciiy, in crime mit well es in

ger A Republican palber, in noticing a re-
cent dene,tenration of that party, ••the

Air wit,' rent with the len,nl.l of three thoivoml
people.' After which, we suppo.e, the Land
Hayed -hoot hog or die ••

Say ^ IV m1141.111 it npllPlff 441111 M as nuttily it

the IRtlittir of the State Seslitto.l.
when he has any tking to-ay, personal or ou het

vier, about the 06,ererr 10 send the •,,

a copy of kis piper: %‘e thwk w.

wk. r.)l W. W Warner. all., o

years ago reprerente.l thin couri(y in the Lr
ha. turnr.l lip again. and

Metho.lini Clergyman. I A-tusto )4/guilying
ntaupe of reformation. in our opinion •

--

Tlie Ilarri4barg .Tsfspr4i4L. the orgiLi

of Gen tMLIR.,.%, •-'l)., it .14 ,0.10,1 km.% ti y..i,

when —then bare been -u numerous in L 1.4
locality :t4 the prereut Perhaps they 1.4%

been aitrnete4l io our •t'iterapitot hy -HI

of thAi zzar,l fen.t once spoken of by I
Chairman of the late Republican state come

Stir The Erie City Director), lot w..1, 1.)
B W. lirt.nanr. is out,,saitii is a cre,ltiable per-

romance If any one douht4 the growth ..f

our city, lot kiln take this and compare it with

a previous number, sad he Till doubt no long-
er. The nurnher °litanies in it have Iery nearly
aonlilini since Igrtl

ifer We return cur thinks tiiour friend tl

*W Ar f 1-.1 tiiiiirjr
it arrived Waft., and having sithreitte.l a emiple
ofhottl. 1,, 111 et CoUipetelltju.lgctill ..1.1
fine Whig and the other a straight out Di on"-
erat —lke', pronounced it -tip top Ttir
intiy if B4ekenridge will run a. tht.
article, in 1801, he can't he heat

itokr A geutleumn and hi. wife, from AVatt.ii-
burg, last week, while croswing the bridge
over the Sil \tile Creek, dent- the re•odence of
C. S. Peek, io tireene township, were thrown
from their waggon over the bridge. and it
wunder they were not instantly killed, As it
was, the. gentleman was very severely ',mimed,
while the lady was su much injured that her
recovery for sume time was con4idereil

We did not learn their names

Stir' The Meadville-Journal record+ a very
melancholy accident which occurred near that
place on Sunday evening It vityv a little chill.
about 2 years old, of Mr. Li rroa. residing
upon the eastern plank road, was kicky by it

horse in the forehead, breaking its skilll and
knocking out a portion of the brain The child
was playing in the yard, and came too near
the horse's heels.

Mir The Erie Erpreilssaym thhf "the Buffalo
Re/446hr has put up the name of Stephen
Douiglaafort he next Presidency " t►nr friends
of the "sjuatter Sovereignty- camp trm.ihard up for sensation items giving evidence of
the advancement of theirprineiple. The Buf-
falo Repubise has had the name of Douglas at
It* want head ever mine* he carried Illinois
last' fall--Leraorford Joitrtioi.

That is so ; but then what of it The P. -
press was not in existence "last fall-- the Ed-
itor wan sot in the "squatter sovereignty"
'rtiSer ,oittat fall"—and besides that, he came
very near repre.ienting Crawford and Warren,
48 J repebiiron, in the legislature "last fall"--
and hem* did not have a chance to nutke a
"aensation item'. out of theRspubbe's advocacy
of Ounghts, "last Tall." For pitty sake, then,
don't ho poking 'last fall" at him so often,
beranse "what It An was there, my ewintry-
men," when the Republicans of Warren proved
themselves ungrateful “last fall" h:t letting
hint "fhll" on the barren political psouttres of
Erie county

ger' Wnt. Bnehler, of Ilarritihnrg, an
Asaintant Engintier in the !klavy, has received
one 4 the litilver Medals, granted by the Chant-
her of Commerce, of Ziew 1:Ork, to the officers
of +he steiunahip Niagara, for the skill dis-
played by them in layieg the Atlantic Tele-
grirpli Cable. Rfr. Phtehler i. at present at-
tached 10-the United Rates Steamer Michigan.

,pIV". Mr. :trances, the Wronaut. now in
Toronto. propose.• to make a ballast} voyage
from that city across Lake Ontario, in the
course of two or throe weeks. if he attempts
it we predict he will get a ducking, as he did
when he attempted to ertiss . from this city to
Canada a couple of years ago.

Me D. Ihuton WilHal 12• local editor
ofThe ilorrisburg latriot dun, eloped on
the morning of the sth inst.. with a hitherto
resieetable younglidy of thaktown, wills whom
he had bran fil -elitnteatig& intereohrse for
some time. Williams has a We and family in
6 tiPighbOriiifrpat the manner hewan
wont to ohal our local items, we thcitight. he
wan a mean Boot. and this.proves it, t A man

irbo will death .hDi.wilkt will *seal Intl lie .
niarieiAtl44.

_ _,. _____L

40ir We are fllAlaWail404 a. hatVittf bind
Waxritn half_StM• went fair the

"Papa ladastriallieforat School."-4Mros.
if.thai.,is,so,, tin int,s,e to say, is, it is

a ha ineation.l-, The ltditott of the Rawest
lined ,in Warren liana twenty. years, and his
refortnatic'M ineongdete now lit it gall

when he went -there. it is silted iocition.• sr'
the Editor Aforesaid must be an -uncommon
hard ease.

1461,o`semi
*rim

=

sor There appears Who- , Thief maileions

nr4ro in nai.'4, which to us is
.le Wx — last week the

facit t 1!
-

en
n I out office in

•the t and destroyed
.cab di tbitro ,oLitar po 7 press—end also

tb fact that the front door of one of our ea-
ienne otr Sim* street bed bees out and hacked
wi a knife or other sharp instrument--and
no we are informed that the front door of
••' 4§a44e saw street. was, eititibuil

tn.Attired on Monday night last. Zlow, these

repeated sets are done by some one, and it is

the duty ofour city authorities, if wehave any

th'ng of the kind, to ascertain and punish the

persons who are gnnty. Every week or two

we see in the "official paper," among the "ac-

counts passed" by our "city fathers," "fees as

r olice officer- of stints of various amounts ; but

Ine have neither seen nor heard efsny one being
convicted of any offense against the peace and
dignity of the city. And yet the facts we have
elide led to show that there is ansple opportunity
for our city police to exercise their functions.
We hear of nightly depredations upon the prop-
erty of one citizena, but we hear of no arrests;

and hence the question suggests itself, do the

police all stuff cotton in their ears every night
about nine o'clock 7,

*Or A couple of ••111tiods- were arrested in
hnmber•hurg the "titer day fur riotous and

ilisorilefly conduct, *nil conveyed to jail.—
When there the keeper sitvpeetea one of them
ens not what 1., seemed, mitt upon investiga-
tion hr turned /Jul to he :► rhr, and Ihen she
g.ty.. 'lie following aoeountof hariwa,
ire pre'UlfP is an fictitloll4 ns her chum to the

sintaloons she wore : •

• • I I would appear that shewas horn and raised
in the town ofSomerset. inthisState. ller name
is Nlatilila Iluvhenherger, and she Is about. 21
year,of age. About seven years ago Danitiee's
Vireos was iu Somerset. Iler father, who is a
blacksmith, did consider:o'de horneshoeing for
the circus, and trout time NlSitm of Rice to the
shop, -he llectune acquainted with hint. Rice
endeallored tu , get hem brother to travel with
him. but he refu,io.i. lie then, she alleges.
rr•liii,le.l h4•r to aeuallipany and up to a
hoe, periokl she to hers' in him employ

donne/1 male tit tire from the time Ihe marten,
and into hem/ wrearing it ever ..ittee Iler a:-
et/potion in -the eirCUP war e/iner/irtaninu and
%oohing, and no doubt she fig-Imq arming

11/1/••• ••.t/tr, ••the velehrii
Signor Nownln.ly, fr Prone .4 in Paris,
on/I %/aley'l to London. she oar she io not
the mil) leimtle in mole :Wire /raveling with
lirtir,:s in thte t ontny. of course rhek rough

tit ....eerh, and from her negro/ling 111.1,1 hental
to hav.. ItiPt *ll roiteet for

the pi tit' I.•t ie. of her sec

rp-te" The rumor irhirh otetnined currency
oir reef I lie 1,14,1J(4r dry. ijust ft propel-

ler wig, .e. ..fl ill! , purl. IN flat- a. -

1•61 tll Ihe P.U1L11.4 I.OHlMerclal
ptirt, ..r fi-herliten fr..iii
1.. I`..itit t.. lite their calling The
he 1.1 vf the point ..,,,ere•l with ti -turd}.
en•it.-e 3'1.1 reed-. which have beciime
I.ls .11) 111 the . 11.111.! .4,11011 The flAtiertuen
-et tit 4, 1.• the gri.• ...file how, anti the fire

pith presk-eapiility and fury. and the
o IL ••ert af fire. So hot and

.t 111,11 the fishertuen were
.1‘ 1:, then 41- 1111,1 1.“11111pelle.1 to return
iiiii Mail% people 1‘.01,e.1 tlirniftdAspy
•••.. awl • • sk pt loot twig mhs..llll

heir

t,-jr- The omkrett.t. the Nloh.lt-i Epi--
, "put 4iitit h Ivre l itr 4i iut at Urw.gcille

Tuesday ,•vialing of Itt.t week after a six
day s meeting The iitten.lanve was unusually

AV% i• I (4!:;; Or . 17e • 41.- I I :;.•
The f..ll.vring lire the pnAtorni
fit Ih. Fri,. :tit.l %le 1.1% in, 1)1 ,i rivt.

Exit DlSTRlCT Prr,athoty
11.,wer t .1 ;

tile, J. titibileit Ni•rthear.i, J I I Fkit
rt . LI Mierner : Mem It. Chap-

: 11tierturd, .1 II Vallee, Z 11. Sliaticlaiek.
11.,11en Nlclieui, .1. W. Hill, W.A Nlat...,i) Burgeon; Springflel4,

K 11.1)ipti. A. Milt L. D. Pro-‘r • : Union. S
kin it

M l• LLIS
- Pre-mains ; Eickr.-1-Nirtui N..1,-11 Me3.llille. E. A. Johogloni;Sa.vertown. 1, W Maltby, J B. orwig;

hen. .1 II little) : Cuclinuitou. John Atit.“ ;. .
Suns ille. N. I'. Cruwu , Franklin. Oplx)rn
Greenville, J. II Tagg : NOW I.,banon, J.:;0

T Wlo• Salem, J Sco*Oa. .‘
II li,.wer• Fran•thorg, .1 iVrigillto•worth
ronneautvillr. I Lane, ‘loesnian : Rock
rale, P % , Evyrillr. A. L. Nlinci•G JaniePtown, .1 P. llorchanl

11.. NI:. L. C. 11.1.1,. dip+ •note
Ina. been appointed a special agent to the Paw
nee Indian•. with the view of arranging al

'Hers '.l difference I, twee' then' and ilia,
Stitt,-4 (ioverninent This i. a eariiia

apiwininietii. The Judge i% up to suter. antwill inake every Pawnee iilerl.eevery lime lit
indulge. in the ri.nteni. of )11. Gttorite hole

vtir The h'rpr...• gays tile ••atippori I lit
tt!,•rrarr "i, not looked for nor e•xpw•ted wait
out pa), ~n5.,04.1.1111 it danint. everything It
advor ue•• 11hat iireetott. •.et t o ol•+ I kg.

who -pa.% it - taloa he to •pay tor ha% log their
otiose -itionned hones, what illogioal hi/Li
the Editor of the Eirprtot is to lat sure If he
can ••lireak a train of ears as readily as lie
Noes 1,14 ~% II ••I of thli,elossi, the SlM-
bury and Erie eowapart3 ought! I.' .41,1'1"Y hint
hy all

SW-- The •' .4 tia:4l4C, for August, is out --

We I.elie%e [hi. number .1.4.> hot l`olll3lll the
uauul moonlit ..f New Eiw,Land politiev -there-
foto, and it net nitwit. i• it hotter them ni,b.t or

predeoessors. The ••1'10te....0r •ii the Itreal-
fat-t ceMitihefs to ittanw:.t.ttn himself,
while the ',shame of the number i.. ac Rood Ss.
the ••h.,aoa Nltatus.l A.huirwlion Soeiel) will
allow It tvt, he 1,3.1 to I'
Depot

=

ste- Th4. 144i4b4413 744.4p4d,
thm 4iiire like Erie l'ot.i "thee 'rt. diNeonittl-

-3.4 a Ihstrtlatilor) nlhrr , ill,. New I‘.irk
papora and other ett<l4'll nuttier- tor 111 yet_

lion of-Ohio. are t wo or three day, behind I line.
Our tshtntmla eotetni.mtry must nertninly he
unatnk,•n in this. because ditl'ut the Conneaut

whose Editor lila been n uteuilwr of
the legislature, anti hence of course knows
every thing. tell its readers Unit flue abolition
of the Erie clistrilaition office was ••goat newa
to the business men along the lake towns" as
it would "bring then. one day nearer the east-
ern cities." Ofcourse the RrpOrterktiew, and
hence the comphtint ofthe Telegrildo is all gam-
mon. bent it ?

/MY- The Post (Moe Department an-
noituons, in reply to the application of a
gentleman in Princeton. N. J., that stetter
deposited itl a Past °like on Saturday, and,
indotsed "Totieover on theSabbath;" may
;be dellyed 'luta? Monday-provided the
Postmaster at thedistributing station does
not overlook tbeinchonienient. Itappears
to us, remarks the ReadigcGasette, and we
agree,with 'lt, that if tiaitgfe'utleinatt is sorigidly otaiteleue,knii.eibo, the us of themails otr iituulaY, the better uey would be
for him to keep h,isr, lettere in own pea-
session. trots Sietuidaly uufil ifetuley, in-
stead of itipubliutt,libliotituntsters to lay
them aside fur Kim, lit this way he could
make sure of their reeling ou 4he Sabbath,

gek, .► few loads of swoon will be taken at
his office on subscription, if brought soon.

DEATHS.
la Jameidown, N. V., on the 14th iota., Mr,CABOLLNE BAILEY,..wite of F. P. Bailey

aged 31 years.
-----

WIND IN TUE WPC/MACE eomool bylodloreatios inducing tips IssEet of somethingin, o the stomach—with osewasiasted
"postnatal@ quickly teesimed by* deft of 11110=TOf SMART WllB—fad the mum 4.1_4 mtr
removed by the ANTI- COSTIVE sad UV= IPeirdrrimry many can teatity.

toi -
.• ..t

MILE ATYMETISIVILLIIT of DI4 84s,
, rotes Liner invigorator arid Flintily catharPirIn another column.

rb illkYL/IrPAND STRATTON.-AZI, OP 1131813ANTLIX COLrES. Metweet, insetted, tbarengly ea! Parma,-

inillistioai of the kin& In the United States. See adereetiannent., •

'Prll/111111 GRIMM FICIINCII lltalMSDV .

MADAM' 'loins% ClEpailltATUPMr se CovtitoVrielim.e PIII.LII.— by th. 5....
Pasissesr el. tb• Ortglaal Prowilp issarl most ea
lassiasly *MI Illowapsow wands llawl Isiallibir
la 111,11 04111saddlass• sad Olsten the Menem—--1.21,
Mass Ale it. sollslag awa, but bars lowa wood by M.4ectaga SW aIIM yeanoonlaaPramenami AINITIN4 witslayftsala aids ; sad as is o=4 lwmay ks Oa le Med Oink to lb*pins paid* be Ms allowistios of thass salkellogfrow, say
inagularilkw of whatelee Datum. as *A as Is prevent=1440 Slow bodasetsass hulaalibiedwail so

11smillyo, Pasisiassilfasaiss, swam sualposisStbesosalsos so, ere eastlosed splash wiling them llO
'AM assessask la theposrialarmossaiss ow ' I-Ili Aar Wmabove adsoasitioa, wllibsisolkdairadidanowoaldisalsmodflyaliabieftaillsobsslth •, atberwas tb. or
pills me iseesswisadsd. 'run sad stalkill dlapeliosse-sassamayseab Sem geeminty L. I. SALIIIIfIN, Itn.Nsad Bleeper, Watelikted.

N. B.—Cla• dollar sad Woo postage Salassa slor itoany &Mimiled swat. will Imam a packsso alpine by iv-
tura Dail. C. CRolltilagent,Jal,y St, 1669.-477. Ballo, N. T.

TO TEI ZeT4,T4 4WD HAM
At the close oloS for ,13ssio load, burning,

dusty "dog days,'l let to get aboard of the
Night F.:press East, for the Pilo sae beck.—
Sleep if you can, but if you cannot, then keep
evoke. As gray mosulits looks ' out from the
East, you lief shosd lb* lososivo krone and
lofty spires of the City of Bolllslo. A kw
minutes spear is the dieing seem of tie Usu-
.:don House, Will 'satisfy you that some of the
good &hap of this world are still left. Any
one vim' cab leave the 4,01 d Iffaasiast" I. a bad
boner, must. hove oliiodoomoionce sad a Won.
stomach. , A short time may be passed rather
agreeably, istaking* birds-eycCiew of the cost-

'and beautiful Churches that adorn the city
especially the Catholic Cathedral sad St. Paul.
At the tbrmer, eves thus essiy, as the mellow
morning light beginl to stream In through the
gorgeously stained Iriridows, you may see here
and there in its bread aisles, awl around its
massive columns, gfoups of persona deeOutly
engaged in their attentions to some favorite,
amiable Saint. A few minutes, more and you
are whirling rapidly along the banks of the
Niagara. Across the river may still be seen

tp muddy walls or Oki FOVt Erie. We need
scarcely say, that this was a prominent point
.luring the war of 1812, and to those who have
read sod re-read of the Sem conflicts that()c-

-atered in and arose* this spot, the old Fort
cannot fail to be an object of great interest.—
Grand Island. and others, made notable by the

events of the Patriot war, are quickly passed.
and soon the white caps leaping and dancing
away ahead, warn you that the rapids and the
cataract are near.

Now look out for the clamoring, cheating
haektuen, who infest this village, and who are
about RS. numerous as the frogs and other dis-
reputable vermin, once were in Egypt, altho'
in point ofrespectability tend good behaviour,
much less to lie commended -than those orien-
tal insects. After escaping them, gpss down
lo Prospect point on the' Anteriean side, and
here, as considered by sonic, is the finest view
of the Falls. Ahead and farther up, are the
Falls on the Canadian side, the deep green
waters and the clouds of milky spray beauti-
fully commingling. To the left, and for the
distance of a mile ur two, the mad, wild waters
come sweeping and foaming downward °Vet

the hug, ledges of rock, and then pass swiftly
over the precipice at your feet. Over this
boiling flood you cross by the Iron bridge, awl
find yourself on Goat Island ; and a lovely Isle
It is, about half a mile iniwiiith, and two in
length, .leilSly covered with woods. Many old
patriarchal trees still stand looking silently
down upon the surging watersbeheath, as ages
ago they did, when no eye beheld them, save
the Mighty Maker of them all it the lower
point of the Island yon may .ee the most gor-
geous rainbows -panning the cataract and the
river below , here you can have a foie view of
the little steamer, the Maid of the Mist, which
makes hourly trips up to'the Cataract. The

-.passengers are dressed in 'lndia ruliter gowns,
sad looking for all the wollil like Sons of Mai
la on parade. This is the point which ilic
Intense little Frenchnin'regardeil as a phi
for -son gram! contemplation;' whilst a lank
ungainly Yankee, who had. no more Trove, I 1.,

the whole affair than for an ordinary two viii
old mill-pond, esteemed It suitable only 10. .

place for washing sheep'
Let us now A ...einl Terrapin Tower toy% u,I

I the Canada si.o Here standing its jou .1- .•tt

Ithe very brink of the precipiee, the- niptii%

I rushing madly on all stiles of you, ill, 5.01 I......., -.....- iiios e nnwarel Th e i,, ~,

Ming, of the Tow. r the tierce blotting
wind-, will render a brief stay at linLt-

.le.irithle .1 hasty turn around the tippet end
of the I' ,land, a ride aeroos t ht .ri,. r ol,tn nt
the ferry boat to the Clifton Il.•uee on the
Canada side and bat k and you then hat r a
correct impression of the Falk ' will ti..t
of eour.r forget to stop It the V:ildroct
which by the way seems to he the favorite to
501.1 of the riunr el. la creme of society at do,
watering place. and here you will be int tied
ton dinner, which, MS Beecher would say. a
cause the very Gods themselves to laugh and
.orolte their beards with e'ileatial satisfaction
Goldsmith ones wrote that the roaring ofthe
Falls could he heard twenty miles, and that
Indians- had gone over the Cataract in their
canoes in safety lie failed, however• to hear
the sound even one-third that thstanee, nor
could we see '•nary place" for the p-oor lone
Indian to go over in oifety Some eminent
Geologists have predicted that the precipicewould finally wear out, and that in a few cen-
turies the Falls would he abolished. But ouropinion is. that Niagara Falls will he roarinzand tumbling as they do now, until the Angel
which John saw on Patmae, shall declare tins•
to he no longer.

Wk. Rlll4 hastopenett,up again in th.•
-Acton under Brown's Hotel, where be propii.e.

reruain a "few weeks," and while "he step,
will serve his 014 customer with the hevt the
warket attur.l..

le lln 3.londay the election ,of State
ttlict.r.4 ts held in Kentucky. :lonic♦ F.

Itti.t. is the opposition candidate, and 'U-
RI MAA:ortiv the l*entocratic candidate
fort im ernor.

ItTAIIT AND gTRATTO.IIIe CHAIN 01P MCIWAIIN
r t t.R The interests ofindustry, tradeand commerce are universal. Everywhere
they are the sources of wealth, and the means
which bring within our reach objects which
contribute to enjoyment, and render life mumdesirable. Every educational facility whichprepares for more immediate usethineas, and
success in the legitimate avocations of hominess
life is of inealettlable value. Prominent among
these are the advantages for obtaining a busi-
ness education afforded by Messrs. Ifs tint &

Scrsttow's chain of colleges, located in seven
of the leading cities ofthe country. TheyoUng
titan who aspires, as he should, to honorable
and permanent success, will do himself greatinjustice by neglecting to avail himselfof the
advantage to he derived from a thorough prep-
aration for the active pursuits of Ufa which be
can nowhere so well obtain' as in these IntWILexcellent institutions.—BatE Exprivs.
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